
J .healthy, being a triple and double. Corriden, will hold down Joe Tinker's
, 'Men were on base each time, four niche in the'jCub infield.

I-- runs being counted ahead of the two Neither Archer nor Bresnahan was '
ff knocks. in yesterday's game, Dick Cotter ex- -
I-- Al Bridwell has not been heard posing his younger arm to the freez- -
k from since he left the-tea- in Louis- - fng temperature back of the plate.

Evers is still undecided which of his
I 9, two veterants.to use Thursday. If
F jH ' Archer was. in top condition he would
? jHMH nave the cal1' as he as handled

s , iHi Cheney's delivery in the past, and the
- Km&K manager is taking advantage of eyery

? ttf&MSm Pint to set tiat irst ,ame- - Bres- -
t WS. nahan has had more practice than

Kk Archer, however, and Thursday's bat--
; tel W Probably be Cheney and theJjr fi
? 'vwKy! JS idi Yesterday was a day of rest fory - , SHH(pyV m M the White Sox, wet grounds stopping
I MMk M Wm the Same between the regulars and

lmr m 91 st- - JosePD and the same rause pfe- -

sBbf ventinS a meeting between Des
wEKf jM Moines and the recruits.

- BN Tms afternoon Cal's band is play--
f I 99l Emr ing the last exhibition game against
V WrtKmF st- - Je- - After the battle tne men w111

f'
'

PWif f fliB come to Chicago, leaving here tomor-- I
Hfif- - liiPW row afternoon or night for Cleveland
Pf ' ' to open the season Thursday.

I IHflH Present indications are that Ed
M is HV Walsh will hot bust open the proceed- -

jj" ' C$ I llW m&s from the pitcher's box. His last
i jm f MUST game against St Joe was a failure,

I j&UlL and hoti the manager and the spit
lA' l gPjfck king himself are convinced it would
f V 1 T M. be better to send another man to the
,viOLC $m$mMMM mound. Ed is rounding to form slow

V 'ttCvVSl ly, and Cal does not want to put him
f lS out of commission for the rest of the
1 season by overworking him when he

; fStMwMm Joe Benz has the call to start hos- - -

KKKKim0mB$ tilities. In every game, he has pitched
to HIHB(pSliS this spring the BatesvUle pitcher has '
f-- BISEp improved. He Is a 50 per cent better
f. HHK f0:0 heaver than, last year, when he went
I r!afli? '

through the league inlhe first two
k months winning gameswith ease and

Lavender. tten blew. Joe has steadied, ahd rea--Jimmy: -
. lizes there is something .more to

p ville to go to Portsmouth, O., where pitching than just thrdwing ..the ball
j his family was surrounded, by the in the .general direction, pf the bat-- ; ,'flood. Brid may come in tonight or; 'ter. If he gets' away to a good start

tomorrow. If he fails to show up Red'l this year there wilbe no let down as

- ... f


